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TEXTE

Meth od o lo gical in tro duc tion
This art icle does not ex am ine the most fam ous avi at ors who fre‐ 
quently be longed to the no bil ity or the bour geoisie, but the mass of
avi at ors un known to the pub lic, com posed of av er age people, in clud‐ 
ing in di vidu als from the low est so cial levels. It is gen er ally un known
that, in Italy dur ing the Great War, crafts men, work ers and em ploy ees
be came pi lots and that this demo crat isa tion of fly ing can be re garded
as an as pect of the mod ern ity of the con flict. Con sequently, we need
to ana lyse the ex per i ence of the war from the bot tom up in terms of
cul tural his tory.

1

Dur ing the war, the myth of avi ation and of its prot ag on ists was fed
by an en thu si asm for all things re lated to fly ing, which schol ars and
in tel lec tu als had already dis covered at the be gin ning of the 20  cen‐ 
tury. Yet now, the in terest for fly ing also won over or din ary people,
who in ever- increasing num bers rushed to the air fields for the first
shows of this new aer ial sport. 1 At the time, the pi lots were re garded
as dan dies and the air fields looked like cir cuses, ac cord ing to the ef fi‐ 
cient de scrip tion by Franz Kafka dur ing the Bres cia air show in 1909. 2

The Great War was about to trans form these dan dies into staid her‐

2
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oes, but above all, it would allow some of the air show spec tat ors to
un ex pec tedly be come pi lots in turn.

The main sources for this art icle are the thou sands of re gisters of the
Italian avi at ors of the Great War housed at the Uf fi cio Storico
dell’Aero naut ica Mil it are (USAM) in Rome. These doc u ments are of
great in terest: in ad di tion to in form a tion on the iden tity, job, phys ical
con di tion and even daily habits (con sump tion of al co hol, smoking) of
these mil it ary pi lots, the re gisters provide data on their fly ing activ ity
that en ables us, in some cases, to re con sti t ute a sig ni fic ant ca reer
his tory. This doc u ment ary en semble re veals not only the psy cho‐ 
phys ical cri teria for se lect ing avi at ors, but also qual it at ive as pects of
their ex per i ence as air sol diers, es pe cially if one cross- references this
in form a tion with other qual it at ive sources. In par tic u lar, some rare
writ ten ac counts (cor res pond ence and di ar ies) by pi lots cur rently
avail able in the archive net work of in formal writ ing (Trento, Genoa,
Pieve Santo Stefano), in dic ate the sub ject ive mo tiv a tions that led
some to join the Air Force. This choice was not al ways dic tated by
pas sion or love of fly ing, but much more fre quently by the de sire to
avoid the trenches. Be com ing a pilot – in spite of the high mor tal ity
rate – also al lowed them to live through the war more com fort ably, by
be ne fit ing from the fly ing al low ance and the bo nuses awar ded for
each downed air craft.

3

By fo cus ing on the ca reer his tory of pi lots from the mid dling to lower
so cial classes, these sources en able us to en rich and cor rect the more
tra di tional his tori ographic per spect ive, by de- mystifying the his tory
of the avi at ors of the Great War.

4

From Dandy to Air man: the Se ‐
lec tion of Mil it ary Pi lots (1911-
1916)
In a let ter sent from Campo for mido on 27 Janu ary 1916, the young
mo tor ist and ar til lery man Gi useppe Ca non ica told his fam ily that “a
memor andum for a fly ing les son had been re ceived,” the de tails of
which he did not yet know, but which had ob vi ously caught his at ten‐ 
tion. The young twenty- year-old man had even copied out on paper,

5
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kept with his per sonal pa pers, a memo by the staff of the Battagli one
Avi atori with the list of the ne ces sary doc u ments to apply for the les‐ 
son. 3 Ac cord ing to the memor andum n° 131 from 28 Feb ru ary 1915,
apart from the weight limit of 75 kg, a med ical cer ti fic ate of ex cel lent
health was re quired, es pe cially as re gards the visual, hear ing, nervous
and cir cu lat ory sys tems. At last, one needed a cer ti fic ate of good
con duct, needed to be single and without chil dren and - for those
under 25 - par ental au thor isa tion.

Hold ing that doc u ment a tion and his par ental au thor isa tion, Gi useppe
was ac cep ted for the fly ing les son: one of the many humble and un‐ 
known pi lots who un der went the mem or able phys ical and men tal ex‐ 
per i ence of war, mov ing from the mud of the roads trav elled along at
the wheel of his lorry to the path ways of the sky. 4 For other lorry
drivers, mech an ics, ma chine work ers, as well as coun try men, brick‐ 
lay ers and fish er men, en list ing in avi ation was a way to get away from
the front, to es cape from the mad ness of the life in the trenches, and
from the an onym ity of the dead masses. 5

6

Long be fore the war, the pos sib il ity of ac cept ing sol diers in the fly ing
crew was sub ject to a de bate, not only in the small group of mil it ary
circles, but also in the pages of peri od ic als. In an art icle from Decem‐ 
ber 1911, Ar turo Mer canti – one of the founders of the Aero Club of
Italy – had de fen ded that op tion based on con clus ive ex per i ments
car ried out in France. Even the most fam ous the or eti cian of the stra‐ 
tegic use of air craft, Gi ulio Douhet, 6 in his re port on the or gan isa tion
of mil it ary air craft in Italy in Decem ber 1912, did not rule out the pos‐ 
sib il ity of al low ing sol diers to fly, how ever, on con di tion that they
were al ways ac com pan ied by an of ficer when in op er a tion. 7

7

But aside from the so cial com pos i tion of the crews, what pre oc cu pied
Douhet the most was the avi at ors’ in clin a tion to ward show ing off, an
in her it ance of the cliché of the dandy and ath lete of the pre- war
years that was ir re con cil able with the mar tial image of the mil it ary
pilot. In his in aug ural speech for the pre par at ory air craft course de ‐
livered in Turin on 29 Janu ary 1913, to pi lots “at trac ted by the new de ‐
light of fly ing,” Douhet re minded them that fly ing was meant to be “a
simple means to achieve an act of war,” to be ful filled without any
“un ne ces sary dar ing nor…stu pid con ceit.” 8
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Ot torino Pomilio had a com pletely dif fer ent point of view. An aero‐ 
naut ical en gin eer ap poin ted in 1914 to the Direzione Tec nica
dell’Aviazione Mil it are of Turin, he con sidered it coun ter pro duct ive to
have ex cess ive rigour to ward the pi lots. In 1913 in the Italian Tour ing
Club magazine, Pomilio stated it was im possible to “con sider a man
who pi lots an aero plane in the same way as one con siders a driver”
and that an avi ator “must have not only ex cep tional sport ing qual it ies
but also ex cep tional moral qual it ies and en ergy to be able to beat all
the weak nesses, all the doubts. Con sequently, the avi ator needs the
sup port and ad mir a tion of the pub lic.” 9

8

Italy’s entry into the war in 1915 ended the po lemic by mak ing the
pres ence of sol diers on- board mil it ary air craft in dis pens able. In fact,
this evol u tion had already star ted in Oc to ber 1913, when the first fly‐ 
ing course re served for about fifty non- commissioned of ficers was
opened. 10 The war launched a real pro cess of large- scale, in creas‐ 
ingly soph ist ic ated man u fac tur ing and needed ever more pi lots to
face the grow ing de mand.

9

In Italy, the pro duc tion of planes grew from 382 units built in 1915 to
6,518 built in 1918, for a total of about 12,000 air craft of all types. At
the same time, between 15,000 and 20,000 can did ates were sub mit‐ 
ted to the pre lim in ary tests for re cruit ment in avi ation: 11 the 7,700 re‐ 
gisters about those who passed the se lec tion to be come pi lots, ob‐
serv ers, and machine- gunners are housed in Rome at the Uf fi cio
Storico dell’Aero naut ica Mil it are and form a valu able source of in‐ 
form a tion on an es sen tial com pon ent of the mil it ary avi ation, the
human com pon ent.

10

30% of the can did ates came from the in fantry, and oth ers from ar til‐ 
lery (13%), from en gin eer ing (7%), from the ber saglieri (5%), from the
Chas seurs Al pins (5%), from the Navy (4%) and so on in much lower
pro por tions for the weapons and the minor corps, among which
there were some male nurses, miners, and road work ers. Fi nally, 6%
of them were already en rolled in the Battagli one avi atori. 60% of
those men came from cent ral and north ern Italy and most of them
were very young: the old est were born between 1880 and 1899 (10%),
and most of them were in their twen ties (1895-1899 = 51%). Among
the 120 young men born in 1900 ac cep ted in the fly ing schools in 1918,

11
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a large num ber of them did not even have time to com plete their
train ing be cause of the end of the war. 12

The Se lec tion of Pro fes sion als of
the Sky (1916-1918)
In 1916, one of the first or ganic reg u la tions for the Battagli one Scuole
Avi atori high lighted the need for me tic u lous train ing and very ser i ous
and strictly as sessed the or et ical and prac tical tests, with the goal to
“save the prestige of those who suc ceed flaw lessly.” This doc u ment,
al though norm at ive, con sequently es tab lished that to be come a pilot,
ac quir ing spe cific tech nical skills was not enough; it also meant gain‐ 
ing an en vi able po s i tion by achiev ing a so cial as cent and even a moral
pro mo tion. 13 At the be gin ning of 1916, the per cent age of li censed pi‐ 
lots did not ex ceed 60% and the com ing into ef fect of these stand‐ 
ards prob ably did not im prove the situ ation. 14 Par tic u larly, ac cord ing
to the reg u la tion, one had to suc cess fully pass the fol low ing exams:

12

First grade li cense

For the nom in a tion to the rank of “Stu dent of fly ing school,” the Stu ‐
dent pilot will have to:

1) Show, dur ing an oral ex am in a tion be fore a suit able board nom in ‐
ated by the com mand of the Battagli one Scuole, that he has no tions
re lated to the tech no logy of aero planes, in ternal com bus tion en ‐
gines, and vari ous equip ment in use in avi ation and at mo spheric
phe nom ena;

2) Com plete at the con trols of a plane equipped with an en gine of at
least 40 HP, 2 flights dur ing which he will have to make 5 con sec ut ive
‘fig ure eights’ around 2 pylons not more than 500 metres from each
other. The des cent and the land ing will be done after switch ing off
the en gine at a height of at least 100 metres so that the aero plane
stops at a dis tance which will not ex ceed 50 metres com pared to a
point pre vi ously des ig nated;

3) Com plete at the con trols of a plane equipped with an en gine of at
least 80 HP a flight of at least 45 minutes, reach ing a height of 500
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metres. The des cent will be done glid ing in a spiral after switch ing
off the en gine at a height of at least 300 metres so that the aero plane
stops at a dis tance which will not ex ceed 100 metres com pared to a
point pre vi ously des ig nated.

Second grade li cense

For the nom in a tion to the rank of “Air craft pilot,” the Stu dent pilot
will have to:

1) Show, dur ing an oral ex am in a tion be fore a suit able board, that he
fully mas ters the no tions re lated to:

a) the reg u la tions and in struc tions on the ser vice of avi ation (norms
on the tech nical and dis cip lin ary op er at ing of the Schools and the
Squad rons, on the trans port and main ten ance of the equip ment, on
tele graphy using the Morse code al pha bet);

b) the tech no logy of aero planes in gen eral and par tic u larly of the
aero plane and en gine used by the stu dent, their op er at ing, their as ‐
sembly and dis as sembly and their ad just ments; to the use of the
com pass and other flight in stru ments and to the to po graph ical map
while fly ing. The stu dent pilot, if he is an Of ficer, will have to show he
has the ne ces sary no tions as re gards:

the mo bil isa tion of the Battagli one Squad rig lie Avi atori, the man age ‐
ment of the equip ment and the work shops in the Squad rons, of the
use of aero planes dur ing war time, of the train ing of the dif fer ent
troop corps, not only na tional, but also those of the main for eign
armies;

2) know how to be have prop erly while fly ing in a tur bu lent at mo ‐
sphere by ac com plish ing, without in cid ent, a flight of at least 45 mn
star ted with a wind of at least 7 metres/minute on the ground and by
reach ing a height of at least 2000 metres;

3) land without in cid ent after glid ing from a height not in ferior to
1000 metres at the con trols of a squad ron aero plane at full load,
within a pre defined area of 40 metres by 120. This test will have to be
car ried out at least twice out of four con sec ut ive at tempts;
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4) ac com plish without in cid ent from the dawn to the sun set of the
same day, as chosen by the can did ate, a cir cuit flight of at least 250
km, with a pre defined trans itional land ing and checks in loc al it ies
chosen be fore hand and dis tant at least 30 km, so that none of the
sides of the poly gon to be flown across are in ferior to 30 km. This
flight will be per formed with a squad ron aero plane, at full charge, by
hold ing for at least a quarter of the whole flight a height su per ior to
3000 metres. 15

The reg u la tions thus con tained a dense pro gramme of les sons that
com prised, amongst oth ers, no tions of mech an ics and met eor o logy.
To ob tain the first- grade li cense, a stu dent had to pass an oral exam
and two prac tical tests dur ing which he had to carry out vari ous
man oeuvres at pre defined alti tudes. The second- grade li cense was
gran ted after an other oral exam fol lowed with three prac tical tests,
more dif fi cult than the pre vi ous ones. Spe cific re quire ments and tests
were needed to be come a flight in structor in the schools and to be
en titled to pilot air craft dif fer ent from the one used to learn to fly.

13

At the time of the cre ation of this reg u la tion, the pres id ent of the
Aero Club of Italy, lieutenant- colonel Carlo Montù, group leader of a
squad ron of ci vil ian pi lots cre ated to sup port – without great suc cess
– the Italian troops dur ing the war in Libya, gave talks through out
Italy to edu cate the gen eral pub lic, who had thus far been fas cin ated
only by the ac ro batic ex ploits of avi at ors:

14

…the new psy cho logy of their caste, the heroic spirit which fills with
life and en hances their bold ness and their love for their coun try.
Know ing and ap pre ci at ing this col lect ive psy cho logy is nowadays a
duty for the Italian people…The pilot must have a stead fast and stern
heart, agile and vig or ous muscles, acute and as sured eye sight and
above all, a swift in tu it ive per cep tion, an im me di ate con nec tion
between thought and ac tion. Brave and cau tious, des pising peril but
not dar ing, the man who learns how to fly is severely tested every
day. 16

To se lect this “caste”, an in creas ingly severe as sess ment sys tem of the
can did ates was cre ated, so as to limit fail ures dur ing train ing and
flight ac ci dents, but also to adapt the pi lots to the com plex ity and the
in creased per form ance of the aero planes that were made dur ing the

15
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con flict. From 1917, the Fran cis can Agostino Gemelli 17 and Amedeo
Herl itzka es tab lished two of fices for psycho- physiological re search
on avi ation and for the in spec tion vis its of pi lots, one at the main
Headquar ters in Udine and in Turin, flanked by sim ilar labor at or ies in
Naples (de pend ent on the Navy) and one in Rome, run by Gi useppe
Grad enigo and Al berto Ag gaz zo tti. 18 Dur ing the tests, car ried out
with the first flight sim u lat ors and meas ure ment tools, the re ac tion
time to ex ternal re quests, the at ten tion and ob ser va tion span, and
the de gree of emo tion were tested and the ab sence of al ter a tions to
the car di ovas cu lar and res pir at ory sys tems were veri fied. 19

The need to in crease the ranks of avi ation led to a flex ible ap plic a tion
of the se lec tion para met ers: some sub jects con sidered as “rather
highly” and “highly” emo tional were de clared fit when the pro to cols
re quired a “very low” or “low” level, oth ers were ac cep ted des pite
their visual, hear ing or bal ance de fi cien cies or in spite of the after- 
effects of their wounds. 20 The res ults of the in spec tions were re‐ 
gistered on a file kept with the iden ti fic a tion book let. 21

16

More than 60% of the re cruits were se lec ted and sent to fly ing
schools in 1917-1918, among which 5,000 pi lots (1/3 of ficers, 1/3 non- 
commissioned of ficers and 1/3 or din ary sol diers). 22 The memo
n°12848 from the Direzione Gen erale d’Aero naut ica on 8 June 1917
even planned a com puls ory med ical check- up for the mech an ics who
had already been hired be fore Janu ary 1917, so as to con vert them to
fly ing. 23 While the role of pilot fell to men of var ied ori gins and ca pa‐ 
cit ies, the one of ob server was, on the other hand, re served for spe‐ 
cially trained of ficers (with a few ex cep tions), whereas the gun ners
were ex clus ively or din ary sol diers and non- commissioned of ficers.

17

The stu dents were di vided into three groups cor res pond ing to the
three steps of the train ing: the pen guins, those of the straight line,
those of the cer ti fic ate. The pen guins - such as Pilot Ro dolfo Fu‐ 
magalli – are the novices. They drag them selves on the ground with
their aero planes without lift ing from the ground, neither the em pen‐ 
nage nor the wheels. The pen guin plane is an aero plane ready for
everything but tak ing off; and woe betide him if he did….The stu dents
of the straight line leave, rise up into the air for a few metres from the
ground and land fol low ing a line, which should be straight, but which
often draw the strangest geo met rical shapes. Those who have already

18
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fin ished the whole route around the field are train ing for the ad mis‐ 
sion tests of the li cense. 24

How ever, that sys tem was never per fect and the high rate of ac ci‐ 
dents and losses shows the prob able lack in pre lim in ary train ing, or
at least of the fly ing pro to cols: dur ing the war, 989 Italian pi lots died,
among which 291 while at school as a res ult of 237 flight ac ci dents: 9
in 1915 (out of a total of 11 deaths); 26 in 1916 (32 deaths); 63 in 1917 (76
deaths) and 139 in 1918 (172 deaths). The pi lots who died at school
were more nu mer ous than those killed by the enemy (225). 25 The
emer gency need to make pi lots for war, the rudi ment ary ma chines, 26

the train ing method (single seat air crafts: no double con trols) – as
later ad mit ted by Pilot Mario Fucini in his mem oirs – made sure, at
that time, that be com ing a pilot was an ex tremely ser i ous risk. 27

19

There was no short age of in spec tions in the schools, also be cause of
the sus pi cion, some times jus ti fied, that des pite the risks, some stu‐ 
dents post poned ob tain ing the cer ti fic ate to re main as long as pos‐ 
sible away from the front. But the length en ing of train ing time (set to
around 25 hours of flight) was mainly due to prob lems of or gan isa‐ 
tion, as well as the avail ab il ity, ef fi ciency, and lack of stand ard isa tion
of the planes – which ex ten ded the train ing period and which de‐ 
term ined the cost of the train ing.

20

To rem edy these flaws, in 1917, the Avi ation Com mand ad op ted a par‐ 
tic u larly dif fi cult and in tense the or et ical pro gramme, with a seven- 
week course for a total of 126 one- hour les sons: 3 daily les sons from
Monday to Sat urday on the or gan isa tion of the aero nautic ser vice (6
les sons), aer o logy (12), no tions of phys ics and mech an ics (12), equip‐ 
ment and planes (12), aero plane en gines (36), no tions of mag net ism
and elec tri city re lated to the ig ni tion of en gines, pho to elec tric
devices, tele graphy and radio tele graphy (18), weaponry and am muni‐ 
tion (18), and fi nally tech niques of ori ent a tion and of aer ial census
(12). 28

21

This pro gramme may have been a bit heavy for those with a basic
edu ca tion: in July 1918, dur ing an in spec tion tour, Com mander Rai‐ 
mondi ad di tion ally ob served that the fly ing schools did not have a
basic text book and that the note cards pre pared by the in struct ors
for the the ory les sons were of very un equal qual ity. Be sides, it was
cer tainly not easy to pre pare les sons, to write note cards, and to

22
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write a text book to reach stu dents with such var ied levels of edu ca‐ 
tion, in clud ing some stu dents who had barely passed the school cer‐ 
ti fic ate. 29

The de bate on the learn ing sys tem re ceived wide cov er age in the
spe cial ist magazines, par tic u larly thanks to some pi lots on con di tion
of an onym ity, such as the art icle pub lished on 10 May 1918 by the bi- 
monthly Nel Cielo, a sup ple ment on dis clos ure fo cused on air war fare
and the avi at ors, de livered with the peri od ical Il Secolo Il lus trato and
with the sports news pa per Gazz etta dello Sport 30 – where the ex cess
of the or et ical train ing, in ad equate for the gen er ally poor edu ca tion
level of the stu dents, was de nounced:

23

The stu dent pi lots form, by vir tue of the re cruit ing pro cess, a mass
devoid of ho mo gen eity. One can find everything: from the en gin eer,
among the of ficers, to the coun try man in the troops. All the jobs, all
the weapons, all the re gions, are rep res en ted in the back ground of
the can did ates to fly ing. Most of them are men whose cul tural know‐ 
ledge is less than av er age.…One may won der why one still per sists in
or gan ising for the flight can did ates, lec tures which deal with at least
ten – we mean ten – sub jects. A uni ver sity pro gramme…In our mod‐ 
est opin ion, for the pilot can did ates from the troops, two sub jects
would be enough in ad di tion to the flight time: en gines and to po‐ 
graphy. And as re gards these two sub jects, pre tend that the stu dent
does his ut most, by re quir ing rig or ous prac tical and the or et ical
exams. For the of ficers, one should be more de mand ing. One should
also change the fly ing les sons on two points of view: in quant ity and
in terms of or gan iz a tion. 31

24

An other an onym ous com ment ator re spon ded to those ob ser va tions
in the issue pub lished on 10 Au gust:

25

Today, one might cre ate squad rons of spar rows…In the world of the
in struc tion grounds, one speaks with ad mir a tion or envy of some re ‐
cords achieved in the last few months with a fant astic num ber of les ‐
sons – and an in cred ible num ber of li censes – some times, one might
have done in one day more than what one did in a month….One shall
hurry, so it be: one shall try to ob tain in three months what one used
to get in a year, but one should not skimp on the ne ces sary les son
….One should not skimp on the les son time, but one should lighten
the bur eau cratic sys tem. One should not use lessly send the stu dents
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from one city to an other for months and months, wait ing for a visit
and an as sign ment. 32

One avi ator made an ex tremely in ter est ing sug ges tion, pub lished in
the same issue, to in volve the magazine La Gazz etta dello Sport in the
train ing pro cess, in order to stim u late the pro ductiv ity of the fly ing
train ing schools by in tro du cing healthy com pet i tion sus cept ible to
add value to the sporty ap pear ance of fly ing and the ath letic di men‐ 
sion of the typ ical avi ator of the pre- war period, without re lin quish‐ 
ing the strict ness of the mil it ary dis cip line:

26

In the avi ation sec tor, if one wants to train real pi lots and not only be
sat is fied with being able to fly, one must con sent to lead a chas tised
life style, as strict as the one of a gym nast, of an ath lete who prac tises
row ing or run ning. To en dure those sac ri fices one needs pas sion, the
en thu si asm which built the flight pi on eers to face the haz ards of the
sky. The writer of these lines, present for sev eral months on the in ‐
struc tion grounds, did not find that en thu si asm: he found among his
com rades fam ous cham pi ons in dif fer ent sports, but they had also
changed or were chan ging after fif teen days, or one month of school.
On the in struc tion grounds, one does not breathe the re viv i fy ing air
so full of power ful en ergy spe cific to all the sport en vir on ments any ‐
more: one rather has the im pres sion – please ex cuse the com par ison
– of being in a school for teach ing tram drivers….We are not ask ing
to make the avi at ors and more par tic u larly the stu dent pi lots, for
whom we are writ ing, stars; we only wish that in the in terest of our
weapon, we take ad vant age of this strong ath letic sub strate on which
avi ation is based. One may or gan ise cham pi on ships for the stu dents,
one may cre ate prizes, one may give the names of the best to the
pub lic, one may cre ate a strong feel ing of emu la tion between the
schools, between the stu dents and then the dir ect ors will see that
the num ber of pi lots will in crease, that their qual ity will get bet ter
and that one will save equip ment.

If for some bur eau cratic is sues or in vir tue of spe cific con sid er a tions
the Com mis sari ato dell’Aero naut ica can not deal with the or gan isa tion
of such cham pi on ships, it may give its sup port to a private or gan isa ‐
tion as the Min istry of War does to wards the Gazz etta dello Sport as
re gards the train ing of sol diers and one should find the means to
gather, from time to time, all the stu dent pi lots who will have been
able to join a squad ron within the last six months, for an air craft
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race. The res ults – we are con vinced about that – will con sid er ably
coun ter bal ance the toil and the ex pendit ures. 33

The wish for a joint ef fort with the well- known sport magazine
brought up to date – without any pro voca tion – the en dur ing re la‐ 
tion ship between avi ation, avi at ors and the sport ing di men sion of fly‐ 
ing. The de bate con tin ued until the end of the war and on the 25
Septem ber 1918, again in the magazine Nel Cielo, Flight Lieu ten ant
Massimo Ad olfo Vi tale gave a lucid ana lysis of the rad ical changes
that the war had im posed on the char ac ter of the avi ator, from the
par tic u lar point of view of the schools:

27

Today, the ne ces sity of war has brought about major change. Today,
one had, out of ne ces sity, to ask for quant ity, and qual ity has suffered.
The doors of avi ation are open not only to the chosen ones only but
also to any one. And even if many of those who came to the new
weapon did it in vir tue of a noble and genu ine pas sion, out of a de sire
for dar ing and mar vel lous tri umphs, many rushed to it out of curi os‐ 
ity, out of … ig nor ance, to es cape an other des tiny, be liev ing they
would find an easy, com fort able and safe life. Then, each chosen one
really had a dis tinct per son al ity, they could em body the ex cep tional
in di vidual. Today, the masses present them selves, the masses (with
some rare ex cep tions) are raw, shape less, that the will and in tel li‐ 
gence, the in sight, the acu men of the squad ron leader, of the chief
pilot, of the in struct ors, must as sess and se lect. The ne ces sity of war
sent onto the school grounds the most dis par ate in di vidu als without
being able to take into ac count their back grounds on an edu ca tional,
pro fes sional, life style, na tional ser vice point of view. 34

28

Fold ing the wings: the post- war period

Be com ing a pilot meant a tem por ary in ter lude in life for many. For
some that in ter lude ended dur ing the con flict, for oth ers at the end
of the war. At the end of 1918, some pi lots spon tan eously presen ted a
re quest for leave, for oth ers it was a pain ful re nun ci ation dic tated by
de mo bil isa tion or by fam ily ne ces sit ies. A lot of pi lots re turned to the
oc cu pa tions, some times very mod est, that they had had in ci vil ian
life, thus end ing an in delible ex per i ence. For ex ample, Gi useppe Ca‐ 
non ica drove a coach from Lig uria and Pied mont. The story of so
many an onym ous sky fight ers gave way to the le gend of the cap tains

29
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1  R. Wohl, A Pas sion for Wings: Avi ation and the West ern Ima gin a tion, 1908-
1918 (New Haven & Lon don: Yale Uni ver sity Press, 1994).

2  P. De metz, The Air Show at Bres cia, 1909 (New York: Far rar, Straus and
Giroux, 2002).

3  A copy of Gi useppe Ca non ica’s let ter is stored at the Archi vio Lig ure della
Scrit tura Popolare of the Uni vesity of Genoa (ALSP).

of the clouds, as part of the epic lyric of Italian mil it ary avi ation. A
hand ful of stars con trib uted de cis ively to the gen esis of that le gend:
such as Francesco Baracca 35 and Gab ri ele d’An nun zio, the lat ter
iron ic ally em bod ied that myth without hav ing ever been to a flight
school due to his age and without hav ing ever passed the pilot’s li‐ 
cense. This was con trary to what a lot of an onym ous peas ants did,
and by fly ing as an av er age pas sen ger on board air craft flown by
faith ful fel low ad ven tur ers. 36

The study of the ob scure ca reers of an onym ous avi at ors, who are not
fea tured in the pan theon of the aces, con sequently de con structs the
rhet oric of a myth. Ana lysed from the in side, this myth looks much
less mono lithic and more pro saic than what the tra di tional epic
firmly en trenched in the col lect ive mind sug gests.

30

The cre ation of the Italian Air Force by the fas cist gov ern ment – la
Regia Aero naut ica – in March 1923 was a fun da mental step in de vel‐ 
op ing that epic, which makes the most of the power ful myth o lo gical
po ten tial of air war fare, able to trans fig ure the dan dy ism of the
sports men of the pre- war period into the pat ri otic hero ism of mil it‐ 
ary avi at ors. The mod ern ity and the ap peal of fly ing en abled the
Regia Aero naut ica, re gard less of the lack of fin an cing it re ceived, 37 to
dis sem in ate the na tion al ist cult of the home land and the dy namic
spirit of the fas cist re gime through the great air- raids in form a tion or
spec tac u lar sport ing com pet i tions, per ceived as ex em plary il lus tra‐ 
tions of Italian dis cip line and en gin eer ing. The el ev a tion of avi ation to
the rank of meta phor for na tional power formed one of the most fas‐ 
cin at ing and de cept ive fantas ies of the fas cist liturgy, destined to
miser ably fall right from the be gin ning of the Second World War. 38

31
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RÉSUMÉS

English
The sub ject of this art icle is not the most fam ous and cel eb rated Italian pi‐
lots (the “aces”), but the mass of un known avi at ors, or din ary people. It is
little known that dur ing the Great War, in Italy, peas ants, crafts men, work‐ 
ers and clerks be came air plane pi lots after a sci entific se lec tion made by the
first fly ing sim u lat ors. This demo crat iz a tion of flight can also be un der stood
as an as pect of the mod ern ity ushered in by the con flict. The main his tor ical
sources are thou sands of avi at ors’ per son nel files kept by the Air Force of
Rome and their per sonal writ ings, now stored in private archives and in
pop u lar writ ing archives or pub lished by aero naut ical magazines dur ing the
war. This re search per spect ive en ables us to de- mythologize the First World
War avi at ors.

Français
Cet art icle n’a pas pour objet les avi ateurs it ali ens les plus célèbres, les as du
pi lot age, mais bien plutôt la masse des avi ateurs an onymes constituée de
gens or din aires. On ig nore généralement qu’en It alie pendant la Grande
guerre, des paysans, des ar tis ans, des ouv ri ers et des employés dev in rent
pi lotes à l’issue d’une sélection sci en ti fique réalisée à l’aide des premi ers
sim u lateurs de vol. Cette sorte de démocratisation du vol peut aussi être
considérée comme un as pect de la modernité dont le con flit était por teur.
Les prin cip ales sources utilisées sont les mil li ers de dossiers per son nels des
avi ateurs conservés au ser vice his torique de l’Armée de l’air it ali enne à
Rome, ainsi que leurs écrits, déposés dans des archives privées et dans des
in sti tu tions dédiées à la con ser va tion des écrits des gens or din aires, ou bien
publiés pendant la Première Guerre mon diale dans les périodiques
spécialisés dans l’avi ation. Cet angle de recher che rend pos sible une ap‐ 
proche qui fait justice de cer tains mythes re latifs aux avi ateurs de la
Première guerre mon diale.
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